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desire to make his exit in tne role
of a martyr to the cause he has
championed. "

--The Representative
Wilson of the present Congress is a
harmless creatnre.
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That there is more or less

opium brought into the coun-

try contrary to law no one
will deny and most people
believe diat a large portion of
it comes in vessels plying be-

tween ports on the Pacific
Coast and the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. To acknowledge this
as a fact is to argue that the
men who bring it here and
land it successfully are smart-
er in their business than the
men employed by the Govern

WALLACE B. FAEBIKGTON, EDITOB.

SATURDAY, : JANUARY 12, 1895.

God give ye strength to run,
Vnawed by Earth or Ucll

The race ye have began
So gloriously and well,

Whittier.

"Your resume of the trouble is
the best I have seen," remarked J.
B. Atherton yesterday Tvhile he
was bnyiDg a quantity of Friday's
Advertisers and Gazettes to
send away on the steamer. "The
story is a calm statement of facts
free from sensationalisms. I have
written my people that they can
bank on that write-up.- " This was
but one of many compliments for
the steamer editions of the Adver-

tiser and Hawaiian Gazette. As

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they

WOULDN'T IT BE A GOOD PLAN?
ment to keep it out. Where s

So far as the opposition from usual these papers contained all the Sweetthe remedy?
On the other hand it is

believed that opium is landed Sleep,rebels is concerned the hostilities news and the truth about it. All

of the rebellion are at an end. The day long until the mail closed the
curtain has been rung down on one clerks of the business department
of the closing acts of the Wilcox- - were kept busy waiting on those

from numerous small schoon-
ers sailing out of Victoria and f Nature's great

lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new, tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a

bidden those troubled with courhs.Xnwlfiin fiasco. At the end of this who wanted autnentic news 01 iue Vancouver, which clear for the
Tapan Sea with permission torebellion to send to their friends.

throat irritations, or weak lungs.
Loss of sleep means loss of health,
less power to resist disease.The big edition was sold down to stop and trade at ports in the

bpd rnr.k. Those who want . the Hawaiian Islands. If the A

week of unpleasant possibilities we
can eee the day when business will
be resumed and the wheels of the
Government will begin their usual
routine grinding.

The week will be a memorable

ngtrue situation of affairs in the isl
ands buy the papers of the" Ha PetroleumGLOSSY SUBFACE, almost

equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,

waiian Gazette Publishing Com

Emulsion'pany.

CHURCHES TOMORRROW.

sands on the beach, of the
small islands to windward
could bark their information
of - the doings of these "long
rakish crafts" what a yelping
there would be. There might
be a check put on this class of
customers if the Government
would " petition ' the Custom
House authorities of ' 'ihe
United States and : British

being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means

one in Hawaiian history. The best
blood of the nation has answered
to the call to arms, and by its de-

cision and united action has ground
under its boot heel the wild boasts
of the royalist sympathisers of lack

Sunday Services of the Various
' City Congregations.

Christian Chubch Harmony Hall,

Practically Tasteless),
contains no opium or other harm-
ful narcotic. It is soothing and
healing to all inflamed mucous sur-
faces. It is a food-medici- ne that
will cure throat and lung troubles,
remove the cause of sleeplessness,
prevent weak lungs, and build up :

the general health as will nothing
else. . ,. ,
50 Cents sod $1.00 of Draglsts.

King ttreet, between Fort and Alakea
strata. T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach--

to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
of discipline, unity of purpose, and
courage in times of actual danger. in j? in the Hall at 11 jum. No services in

the tent in-th- e evening. Columbia at ports a!oh the BEATERS are little gems.
Try one If you want your eggsover ih. meli--in 'the field. "Am al-- xT'ZZZ 3S 10 V iSSSSS. ?

services, Jan. 13: 10 a. m., Bnuaaj wese !5mau .auing vessels
chooi; li - m., preacg. i clearance Daoers. such as? is CO.HOBRON 2)ItUQ

Agents,4UX V m w f-- f i . . j '
A

quickly and thoroughly beaten.
We- - also call your special

attention to our economical
nreachiocr bv castor: Subject, "Be of mennonea' apove. --Mtreques

most by miracle lives have been
spared, though men have been' ex-

posed to a most deadly fire, God
has kept the homes of the country
as in the hollow of his hand.

The Government can lookback

good courage, and let ny play e men J 0f-- character would! be
ot our. God. Meetings held in the ionored without, a question,a'SK P!um smuggling through

BARBEL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
uiai source mienr. nave a;iseiupon a victory gained unaided and Sverrbodvrelconxed::

iLkwat Bay "Sierra Reorganized back. If. in the Opinion of thealone. It has demonstrated its f ;hrrrrri ' Til jftra unnn Ol 'iiiiw xry I i
ahilitv not onlr to nrotect itself but Sainta: llililani Hall, rear of Opera upverameni ic is not a gooa
thuliveii and of the citi-- House. Herviceawiltbe held an Sanday thmg to hcense the drug : itproperxy M foiiowi: 10 a; m. Bible class; 11:15 UktS ' vWor, V4

zensof other.natlons.. Our strength a. m. and 60 p.m., preaching. ?Phr?, a TO1,13 n. HT 33
x oa nf -- Y'MrO. A. BxxYim Sunday, lia. f uioura ' extraordinary

jjitiijat, naving ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
prill these arms fold up like a
fanj thus taking up but little
room.
JSirr Remember we sell

r rA T r at oahu Jail; 1 :is p. m.Tat the Bar- - be taken to itsinstance has it been found want- - Lais; 3 :30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M. ?aouia . - , Peveni
U. A.; 6Op. m., ctoepei praiee cervice 1 a'4 ,V4VAi' d uig itutiicr
at Y. M. U. A. wiui organizing a revenue

marine service and have a cut
taction Salts. ter that could do patrol work ?

We are now handling the
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of theJames "FT Morgan. celebrated "Victor" safe made

a.

in Cincinnati and used by
THIS DAY. three-fourt- hs of the postmas

city free.,

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTKK8,

ters in the United States. It
must be a good thing whenAUCTION SALE Uncle bam adopts it. We
have them in small sizes and Hardware General Merchandise Eoyal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL.
"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKM.w

mg.
Since citizens of the United

States are the ones of all foreigners
who profit bjr this &mly-establifihe- d

strength of government, would it
not be a wise and reasonable plan
for that arch director of the foreign
policy of the United States Grover
Cleveland to come to a realiza-
tion that the Republic over which
he presides has critical interests in
these islands ? Would it not be a
good plan for him to study history
and discover that the indifference
with which he has treated his sub-
jects in this country has never been
equalled in the annals of the Great
American Republic ? Would it not
be a good plan for him to endeavor,
before he is relegated to political
oblivion, to wipe out as much as
possible of the black stain he has
made on his record by at least
making a mere show that some-
what of a bond of sympathy exists

have larger ones on the way
They are not "just as good"Bv direction of the heirs of the late

JOHN C. KIRKWOOD, there will be
Bold at Public Auction at the salesroom Was Itas some other makes they're

a trifle better. They are wellof Jas. F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on

Saturday, Jan. 12, '94 C2 .3awuy ist, 1892, - $ 42,432,17A Dream ?01 access to persons who have
no business with the contents.
The price is about right.

AT 12 O'CLOCK 5TOOJ?,

All of the right, title and interest of the
heirs of said Kirkwood in and to the fol-

lowing tracts of land at LAHAINA,
MAUI.

1 Lot of Land formerly occupied by

Cw"Fire rissa on all Kinas of insurable property. token at Current missYou will find a hanging: byi i

No, for my awakening was a sternsaid Kirkwoof as hia store premises
lamp useful at all times even
when you have electric lights
in your dwelling. "You will

Area: 2 J. S. WATJTRB,
Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

being Apana z, L. u. A. 327. reality. Yes, I entered McIKERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a 8140-l- mroods. 34 rods, more or less.

baitL.chi8PnSea1:Li; fi?d afte W exam- - pair of
of an acre, more or lers. incu icuups in every ouier es-

tablishment that ours are just HATH WAY, SOULEa little mite better and a great
deal cheaper, liiey have the

mm :-- CARRIAGE MAIlUFACTURIfIG COMPAIIY

Importers of Carriage Goods
ANDB. & H. burner with the

3 Kola land at Honokowai, Kaana-pal- i,

Apana 1 and 3, R. P. 16S4. Area :
45.84 acres and 7K acres, more or less.

CCTTerms Cash. Deeds at expense
of purchaser.

Jas. 3J1. Torpran,
3337-eo- d AUCTIONEER.

THE HAWAIIAN SiFE DEPOSIT

between him and his fellow country-
men?

There is only one answer, and
that answer will be echoed and re-

echoed in the cry of condemnation
that will go up from one corner of
the United States to the other when
the reports of the recent rebellion
are received one week from today.
We believe it would be a good plan
for the President of the United
States to wake up to a proper sense
of duty.

HARRINGTON'S
patent arrangement that obvi-
ates the necessity of taking off
the chimney when you light
the wick. The decorations
are elegant, and the material
holding the founts as good as
can be made. We have a

WA UKENPR AST OF EVEET DESCRIPTION".
xsv- -

ho.esINVESTMENT COMPANY, ReHned and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Zumber, Hubv
Spokes, Felloes. Springs, Axles, Carriage Trimmers Goods, Etc.

very nice assortment of Ban
quet lamps that are much
sought after by persons who 9 00FORwant something elegant for
the parlor or dining roon.

J could scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe ia laying in a stock when
6uch inducements as this in offered.

o

We make a specialty o building Vehicles for Island eervice, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

The name doesn't signify any-
thing; they give just as good
light in the parlor or bedroom
as they do in a banquet hall
try one of them for any pur

HONOLULU, H. I.
Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various s;zes
to rent by th month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
San Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOR
Great Northern Kail way. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited.).

Some of the finest Coffee and Frnit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. HS78-- tf

ATTENTION !

The incendiary of last night
furnished another proof of the ne-

cessity for prompt action by the
Government. The opportunity is
here and now. The man was al-

most caught in the very act of fir-

ing the building. We may con-

tinue to expect lawlessness until
an object lesson is given for the
benefit of those who will run the
risk of possible leniency toward
crime. Of all enemies of the com-
monweal, the incendiary is the
most to be despised. Ever and
anon the question. comes, "What

pose and you will be surprised
McINEENY'Switn your purchase.

Uur last lot of Cocoa Mats
is about the best we have ever
had Those with "Aloha" seeps stoke, sr0. YO Queen Street,on them are exceedingly well

I WOULD It E s P K CT F U LLY IN-for- m

my frinnds and the rublic that HONOIiUIiTT
made and will last a life time.
There's a big stock and the
prices run from 50 cts. to $8;
depends upon the size and
quality.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher ot Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotpl. 3884--1 w

Wanted.

are we fighting for?"

Representative Wilson's bill
to remove the differential duty on
sugar will probably prove nothing
more than food for argument.' It
will share the fate of-- the Senate
"pop-gun-" bills. Wilson knows
his political goose is cooked, and
it is very natural that he should

I am still in the Tinsmith aad Plumbing
business That I am now oflerine for
cash regular size 2x6 feet. Ztcc Lined
Uath Tubs, with Plui?, Chain and small
piece of pipe rewdy for conntction for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in., 45c a length ; 5' in.,
40c. a length ; 5 in.. 35c a lenztb.

LS"All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

- X3Ring np Telephone 844 and yonr
orders will receive , prompt attention at
lowest prices. JAS. NOT r, Jr.

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Id. WANTED BY ANEMPLOYMENT 16 years of age. AdOpposite
dress C 31. 8., this office.

1 3SS3-- 3t


